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Abstract 
Predicting precipitation rate and rainfall attenuation are key aspects in planning and dimensioning of wireless communication systems 
operating at frequencies above 10 GHz, such as satellite communication systems at Ku and Ka-bands. In this paper, contour maps of rainfall 
rate and rain attenuation are developed for the first time in Venezuela. It is based on 1-min rain rate statistics obtained from measurements 
carried out in Venezuela over a 30 years period with a higher integration time. The Rice-Holmberg model, refined Moupfouma-Martin 
model and Recommendation ITU-R P.837-7 for rain rate estimation were used, while Recommendation ITU-R P.618-13, Ramachandran-
Kumar model, Yeo-Lee-Ong model and Rakshit-Adhikari-Maitra model were used for rain attenuation prediction in “Simón Bolívar” 
satellite links in Venezuela. The results of both types of maps represent a useful tool for preliminary planning of those links in the country, 
specifically, in Ku and Ka-bands. 
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La tasa de precipitación y atenuación por lluvias son aspectos claves en la planificación y dimensionamiento de sistemas inalámbricos de 
comunicaciones que operan en frecuencias superiores a 10 GHz, por ejemplo, sistemas de comunicación vía satélite en las bandas Ku y 
Ka. En este artículo, se desarrollan por primera vez en Venezuela mapas de contorno de tasa de precipitación y atenuación por lluvias, en 
base a estadísticas de lluvia de 1-minuto obtenidas a partir de mediciones realizadas en Venezuela en un periodo de 30 años con alto tiempo 
de integración. Se usaron los modelos Rice-Holmberg, Moupfouma-Martin refinado y Recomendación ITU-R P.837-7, para estimar la 
precipitación, y los modelos Recomendación ITU-R P.618-13, Ramachandran-Kumar, Yeo-Lee-Ong y Rakshit-Adhikari-Maitra, para 
predecir la atenuación por lluvias para enlaces del satélite “Simón Bolívar” en Venezuela. Los resultados de ambos tipos de mapas 
representan una herramienta útil para la planificación preliminar de dichos enlaces en el país, específicamente en las bandas Ku y Ka. 
 
Palabras clave: mapas de contorno; predicción de tasa de precipitación; conversión de tiempos de integración; estimación de atenuación 
por lluvias; enlaces satelitales. 
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1.  Introduction 
 
In 2008, Venezuela launched its first satellite, “Simón 
Bolívar”, into space. It is a telecommunications satellite located 
in the geostationary orbit at 78o W longitude and operates at C, 
Ku and Ka-bands [1]; hence, it is necessary to consider the impact 
of rain events on satellite links performance, which deteriorates 
the carrier-to-noise ratio (C/N) in the uplink and downlink, to the 
point that the system may become unavailable in case of being 
undersized or involved in an investment higher than necessary, if 
the system is oversized [1]. 
Rain affects telecommunication systems operating in 
frequencies above 10 GHz. At these frequencies, raindrop 
sizes have similar magnitude that signal wavelength, and one 
part of the electromagnetic wave energy is absorbed and 
dispersed, resulting in attenuation at the received power [1]. 
If these effects are not properly estimated, it may result in 
undersized/oversized links. 
Previous studies have shown several models rain 
attenuation prediction for satellite communication systems, 
for example, Recommendation ITU-R P.618-13 [2], 
Ramachandran-Kumar model [3], Yeo-Lee-Ong model [4] 
and Rakshit-Adhikari-Maitra model [5]. These models 
depend on rain rate, R, so accuracy in predicting rain 
attenuation is mainly related to whether or not rain 
measurements exist in the locality of interest. Here, it is 
important to emphasize that the rain rate cumulative 
distribution to be used in rain attenuation models should be 
constructed from measurements performed with of very short 
temporal resolution, i.e., 1-min integration time or less 
[1,6,7]. This means that in countries, like Venezuela, where 
such statistics are not available, it is necessary to implement 
conversion methodologies (e.g., Recommendation ITU-R 
P.837-7 Annex 2 [6]) or analytical formulations (e.g., Rice-
Holmberg model [8], refined Moupfouma-Martin model [9] 
and Recommendation ITU-R P.837-7 Annex 1 [6]) to obtain 
cumulative distributions of precipitation rate suitable for 
satellite links planning, from statistics with longer integration 
times (e.g., hourly, daily and monthly), considering local 
climate information. 
This study continues the research initiated by Rujano-
Molina et al. [10]. It develops, for the first time in Venezuela, 
contour maps of rain rate for various exceedance 
probabilities of time, p%, based on 1-min rainfall rate 
statistics at several locations of the country. These were 
obtained through Rice-Holmberg model, refined 
Moupfouma-Martin model and Recommendation ITU-R 
P.837-7 Annex 1. In addition, rain attenuation contour maps 
are also generated by the widely recognized and accepted 
ITU model (Recommendation ITU-R P.618-13), as well as 
by some models developed for tropical climates, i.e., 
Ramachandran-Kumar model, Yeo-Lee-Ong model and 
Rakshit-Adhikari-Maitra model. Both maps were created and 
based on local rain rate and rain attenuation estimated by 
these models. The interpolation spatial method known as 
Spline [11] was used because it offers good results for less 
uniformly distributed data, such as those for Venezuela. 
It is important to point out this work, with or without 
contour maps, follows other similar studies developed in 
other countries, for example, Colombia [12], Nigeria [13], 
South Africa [14], India [15], Bangladesh [16], Brazil [17], 
and Libya [18], among others. 
 
2.  Rainfall rate conversion models 
 
In Rice-Holmberg (RH) model, data related with short-
term precipitations was extrapolated to generate rain rate 
cumulative distributions based on measurements made at the 
meteorological stations. The probability for a rain rate, R, 
with a 1-min integration time is mainly based on average 
cumulative precipitation over an annual period, M, the 
highest monthly precipitation in the period, Mm, and average 
number of days, U, with storm or convective rains within the 
same year [8]. The complementary cumulative distribution 
function (CCDF) of the rain rate, P(r ≥ R), is given by 
 
𝑃𝑃(𝑟𝑟 ≥ 𝑅𝑅) =
𝑀𝑀
87.66
[0.03𝛽𝛽−0.03𝑅𝑅 + 0.2(1 − 𝛽𝛽)(𝑒𝑒−0.258𝑅𝑅 + 1.86 𝑒𝑒−1.63𝑅𝑅)] (1) 
 
𝛽𝛽 = �0.03 + 0.97 𝑒𝑒−5𝑒𝑒−0.004𝑀𝑀𝑚𝑚�[0.25 + 2𝑒𝑒−0.35(1+0.125𝑀𝑀)/𝑈𝑈] (2) 
 
It is worth highlighting that the RH model makes a good 
estimate of the rain rate distribution for percentages of link 
unavailability (p%), from 0.01% to 0.1% [1,12,19]. 
Additionally, the RH model allows to estimate rain rate 
cumulative distribution from measurements with high 
integration times (e.g. a week, month, etc.) [12,19]. 
Since the implementation of RH model requires the 
knowledge of data that is not always available from the 
meteorological services of a country, such as that related with 
convective rains, refined Moupfouma-Martin (RMM) model 
[9,14] can be implemented. This model is used for both 
tropical and subtropical regions and approximates low rain 
rates to a log-normal distribution, while high rainfall rate is 
approximated by gamma distribution. The CCDF of 1-min 
rain rate in RMM model is defined by [1,9,14] 
 




























where λ and γ are factors that depend on the climate zone. 
For example, for tropical and subtropical climates λ = 1.066 
and γ  = 0.214 [9]. 
Eq. (3)-(5), show that the rainfall rate probability, P(r ≥ 
R), in refined Moupfouma-Martin model also depends on rain 
rate, R0.01, exceeded at 0.01% of time in an average year. This 
can be estimated using the Chebil-Rahman model [20], based 
on a power law for rain rate calculation with a 1-min 
integration time by using only annual cumulative average 
precipitation M, in conjunction with regression parameters, α 
and β, as follows 
 
𝑅𝑅0,01 = 𝛼𝛼 𝑀𝑀𝛽𝛽 (6) 
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where α and β are regression parameters equals to 
12.2903 and 0.2973, respectively. 
Finally, Recommendation ITU-R P.837-7 Annex 1 [6] is 
a global rain prediction method that considers the impact of 
monthly predictions of rainfall rate cumulative distribution. 
Input data involves the geographic coordinates (latitude, 
longitude) of the specific site, monthly rain rate in an annual 
period, time percentage of interest and monthly ground 
temperatures (referred 2 meters above the surface). If 
temperatures are not available, bi-linear interpolation from 
digital maps with long-term reliable data provided by [21] 
can be used. The Recommendation ITU-R P.837-7 Annex 1 
is based on the following two assumptions [7]: a) the monthly 
rainfall rate statistics are approximated by log-normal 
distribution, whose scale parameter, σi, does not depend on 
the locality and is equal to 1.26; b) the monthly mean rain 
rate, ri, is a function of the monthly mean ground 
temperature, Ti. The annual rainfall rate probability of 
exceedance is obtained by [6,7] 
 
𝑃𝑃(𝑟𝑟 ≥ 𝑅𝑅) =





where Ni represents the number of days in each month. 
In Eq. (7), Pi (r ≥ R) corresponds to the monthly CCDF 
of rain rate for the ith month, defined as 
 
𝑃𝑃𝑖𝑖(𝑟𝑟 > 𝑅𝑅) = 𝑃𝑃0𝑖𝑖𝑄𝑄 �
𝑙𝑙𝑙𝑙𝑅𝑅 +  𝜎𝜎𝑖𝑖
2






𝑙𝑙𝑙𝑙𝑅𝑅 +  𝜎𝜎𝑖𝑖
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0.5874,                    for   𝑇𝑇𝑖𝑖  < 0o C
0.5874 𝑒𝑒0.0883,       Otherwhise      
 (9) 
 
where Q and erfc are the well-known Q-function and 
complementary error function, respectively.   








where MTi is monthly mean total rainfall. If  𝑃𝑃0𝑖𝑖 is greater 









Eq. (10), shows that, if reliable long-term local data is not 
available, MTi at the desired location can be determined 
performing a bi-linear interpolation from digital maps of 
mean monthly value of rainfall, provided as an integral part 
of Recommendation ITU-R P.837-7. 
 
3.  Rain attenuation prediction models in satellite links 
 
Recommendation ITU-R P.618-13 [2] shows a method to 
predict rain attenuation in satellite links considering some of 
the following input data: operating frequency, f, effective 
radius of the Earth, RE, mean elevation above sea level of the 
earth station, hs, earth station elevation angle, θ, earth station 
latitude, ϕ, and rain rate to 0.01% of the time in an average 
year, R0.01. The method estimates rain for any percentage of 
time (p%) and consists of ten (10) steps that include, among 
others, calculation of hR (i.e., average annual rainfall height 
above the mean sea level), inclined path, Ls (depends on hs, 
hR, RE and θ) and horizontal projection of the inclined path, 
LG (depends on Ls and θ). The algorithm of the 
Recommendation ITUR P.618-13 also includes specific rain 
attenuation calculation for 0.01% of the time, γ0.01, horizontal 
reduction factor determined for 0.01% of the time, r0.01 and 
adjustment factor in the vertical direction for 0.01% of the 
time,ν0.01. Finally, rain attenuation, Ap, exceeded during 
percentages of time, p(%), other than 0.01%, from 0.001% to 
5% range, is calculated through interpolation in function of 
p, A0.01 (attenuation exceeded for 0.01% of the time), earth 
station elevation angle, θ, and earth station latitude, ϕ.  
Ramachandran-Kumar (RK) model was developed on 
rain attenuation measurements performed on Ku-band 
satellite in Fiji, a tropical region [3]. The model considers the 
existence of a breakpoint, related to a change in rain structure, 
in the decrease of complementary cumulative distribution 
(CCD) of precipitation rate and shows two adjusted 
expressions of Recommendation ITU-R P.618-8 (published 
in 2003): one for lower rainfall rates at the breakpoint and 
another one for higher rainfall rates. According to the model, 
rain rate breakpoint takes place in a exceedance probability 
of time, pR, approximately equal to 0.01%, while for 
attenuation, the percentage of time, pA, in which the 
breakpoint occurs, is 2.14 times higher than pR. Therefore, 
the attenuation, A0.01, of original ITU-R model, becomes AB, 
that is the attenuation exceeded for 0.021% of time, 
calculated by the original version. In general, rainfall 
attenuation given by RK model includes an expression for 
(0.021 ≤ p <1) that incorporates a correction factor, Cf, for 
link elevation angle, θ, between 40o and 60o (consider crossed 
slant path with more than one cell), and another expression 
used to estimate rain attenuation for p ≤ 0.021. 
Yeo-Lee-Ong (YLO) model [4] was developed on 
measurements carried out in six tropical countries (Thailand, 
Indonesia, Malaysia, Singapore, Papua New Guinea and 
Brazil). The method is similar to that of Recommendation 
ITU-R P.618-11 (published in 2013), with the following 
variants: a) use of a single path adjustment factor instead of 
the horizontal and vertical adjustment factors; this factor 
depends on θ, R0.01, f, hs and rain height H = hR; b) the 
regression parameters, including factor β, from the exponent 
in the interpolation expression to calculate the attenuation in 
original ITU-R model, are readjusted on the measurements of 
the six tropical regions mentioned above. 
Finally, Rakshit, Adhikari and Maitra (RAM) [5] 
developed a model for rainfall decay parameter Γ, of Simple 
Attenuation Model (SAM) [22], using rain attenuation 
measurements carried out on Ku-band satellite in Calcutta, 
India, a tropical climate region. By applying the numerical 
method known as bisection, the model offers values of the 
aforementioned parameter depending on point rain rate, Rp, 
for the percentage of the time, p, in span window of 2 mm/h. 
In the model, rain decay parameter decreases to 25 mm/h, 
does not change significantly between 25 mm/h and 40 
mm/h, and increases at the 40 mm/h interval. 
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The procedure for calculating the rainfall attenuation for 
a 1-minute integration time in each of the aforementioned 
models is shown in Appendix. 
 
4.  Rain rate contour maps in Venezuela using local 
climatological data 
 
Venezuela is located in the inter-tropical zone from 0o to 
13o latitude North and 59o to 54o longitude West. This 
country has an interesting variety of climates, namely, 
tropical rainforest, tropical savanna, tundra, desert, steppes, 
and so on. In this work, monthly precipitation rate 
measurements made along 30 years in 35 of the Venezuela’s 
meteorological stations is used for generating rain rate 
contour maps of the country to generate rain rate contour 
maps of the country. The measurements were supplied by the 
Instituto Nacional de Meteorología e Hidrología (INAMEH) 
[23] and initially explored by Rujano-Molina et al. [10]. 
Table 1 summarizes the information about the stations. 
Table 2 shows rain rates converted to 1-min integration 
time for exceedance probability 0.01% (input parameter 
considered in various rain attenuation models) and 0.5% (a 
typical percentage in planning of satellite communication 
operating at frequencies above 10 GHz), using RH and RMM 
models and Recommendation ITU-R P.837-7 Annex 1. 
 
Contour maps were constructed using the Spline method 
in the ArcGIS software [24] to interpolate in space the rain 
rate obtained through the aforementioned models. Figs. 1 and 
2 show the results obtained when the RMM model was 
applied for both percentages of link unavailability, 0.01% 
and 0.5%, respectively.  
As shown, for both exceedance probabilities the highest 
rain rates occur at southern sector (Amazon state), 
northeastern zone (Monagas state), western area (Táchira 
state, Córdoba municipality) and the most northwestern 
region of the country (Zulia state, Catatumbo municipality). 
These rates are expected because these areas correspond to 
regions of the country with tropical rainforest climate (i.e., 
Amazon), tropical savanna climate (i.e., Monagas and 
Tachira) and a high number of thunderstorms in an average 
year (i.e., Catatumbo). The lowest rain rates, on the other 
hand, occur at northwestern region (Falcón state) and 
Margarita Island, having both regions tropical desert climate. 
Figs. 1 and 2 and Table 1, also show that for the percentage 
of time equal to 0.5% the values of the precipitation rate 
obtained are lower than the values of such rate for 0.01% of 
the time. This is consistent with the well-known fact that high 
rainfall intensities correspond to short-duration time 





Precipitation Data in Venezuela. 
No. Station State Latitude (º) Longitude (º) Altitude (m) M (mm/h) Mm (mm/h) U 
1 Tama-Tama Amazonas 3.1 -65.9 225 3458.6 1052.2 70 
2 San Fernando Amazonas 4.0 -67.7 112 3020.3 699.7 70 
3 La Corcovada Anzoátegui 10.1 -64.6 98 1202.7 488.0 40 
4 San Fernando de Apure Apure 7.9 -67.5 52 1393.2 516.0 55 
5 Estación Camatagua Aragua 9.8 -67.0 328 1107.1 380.1 40 
6 Barinas Barinas 8.6 -70.2 189 1519.5 486.0 55 
7 La Vitera Bolívar 7.3 -65.8 90 1546.3 636.2 60 
8 Maripa Bolívar 7.4 -65.2 30 2027.8 587.7 55 
9 Valencia-SL Carabobo 10.1 -68.1 487 1142.1 358.1 60 
10 Morita-Caserío Cojedes 9.7 -68.2 145 1331.9 662.7 60 
11 Curiapo Delta Amacuro 8.6 -61.0 6 1795.0 397.1 50 
12 Observatorio Cagigal Distrito Capital 10.5 -66.9 967 863.7 354.9 60 
13 Coro Falcón 11.4 -69.7 22 368.8 296.0 30 
14 Biol. Los Llanos Guárico 8.9 -67.4 90 1395.7 432.8 55 
15 Agua Negra Lara 9.8 -69.5 1560 1000.5 429.6 55 
16 Moroturo Lara 10.6 -69.2 190 1087.5 394.0 55 
17 El Vigía Mérida 8.6 -71.7 100 1816.0 397.8 70 
18 La Mitisus Mérida 8.9 -70.7 1632 1416.6 400.2 65 
19 Caucagua Miranda 10.3 -66.4 69 2057.1 945.5 55 
20 La Veraniega Miranda 10.1 -66.8 170 1116.8 390.4 55 
21 Tierra Blanca Monagas 10.2 -63.6 920 1429.4 491.4 45 
22 Caripito Monagas 10.1 -63.1 36 2201.3 670.7 45 
23 Tacarigua Nueva Esparta 11.1 -63.9 46 741.3 777.4 20 
24 San Juan Bautista Nueva Esparta 11.0 -63.9 78 635.3 271.4 20 
25 Guanare Portuguesa 9.0 -69.8 166 1664.9 519.0 55 
26 Cancumare Sucre 10.3 -64.2 93 1514.7 805.2 40 
27 Cariaco-Muelle Sucre 10.8 -63.7 19 1475.3 455.1 40 
28 Puente Salom Táchira 7.6 -72.2 475 2966.1 724.6 60 
29 San Cristóbal Táchira 7.8 -72.2 898 1592.1 311.2 60 
30 La Ceiba Trujillo 9.6 -71.1 9 1701.1 496.8 60 
31 La Pedregosa Trujillo 9.7 -70.7 101 1719.3 649.3 70 
32 Los Caracas Vargas 10.6 -66.6 15 956.8 603.2 30 
33 Urachiche Yaracuy 10.2 -69.0 486 1396.7 561.1 55 
34 Sierra Azul Zulia 10.9 -72.3 80 1395.4 710.6 80 
35 Catatumbo Zulia 8.9 -72.2 13 2971.6 875.2 80 
Source: The Authors. 
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Table 2. 
Rainfall Rate for 0.01% and 0.5% of time. 
Rice-Holmberg Refined MM ITU-U P.837-7 
0.01% 0.5% 0.01% 0.5% 0.01% 0.5% 
132.2 13.2 138.6 16.6 95.3 14.9 
125.0 11.7 133.1 16.0 90.2 13.7 
93.1 5.9 101.2 12.2 72.5 7.2 
105.2 6.4 105.7 12.7 80.2 8.3 
80.9 5.7 98.8 11.9 67.4 6.6 
103.2 7.1 108.5 13.0 70.2 8.5 
115.9 6.8 109.1 13.1 74.0 8.7 
111.5 8.8 118.2 14.2 84.8 10.9 
88.2 5.7 99.7 12.0 67.6 6.8 
116.1 5.3 104.3 12.5 74.1 7.9 
91.2 8.1 114.0 13.7 83.4 10.0 
83.8 4.2 91.7 11.0 58.4 5.2 
48.3 1.5 71.2 8.6 42.2 1.4 
97.4 6.7 105.8 12.7 80.6 8.3 
93.9 4.6 95.8 11.5 60.2 6.0 
90.6 5.3 98.2 11.8 64.8 6.5 
101.5 8.1 114.4 13.7 72.6 9.5 
98.0 6.7 106.3 12.8 62.8 7.8 
123.1 9.1 118.7 14.3 89.0 11.1 
90.5 5.5 99.0 11.9 66.6 6.7 
97.5 6.8 106.6 12.8 75.2 8.3 
108.8 9.2 121.2 14.5 88.9 11.6 
85.6 3.1 87.7 10.5 60.8 4.3 
40.6 3.8 83.7 10.1 56.5 3.5 
106.4 7.6 111.5 13.4 75.6 9.2 
109.7 6.9 108.4 13.0 82.3 8.9 
90.3 7.1 107.6 12.9 79.2 8.6 
120.6 11.3 132.4 15.9 81.2 12.8 
83.8 7.5 110.0 13.2 65.3 8.5 
107.2 7.7 112.2 13.5 78.7 9.5 
121.4 7.6 112.6 13.5 79.1 9.6 
91.9 4.4 94.6 11.4 62.9 5.8 
108.6 6.3 105.8 12.7 71.4 8.1 
125.0 4.1 105.8 12.7 77.9 8.2 
134.4 12.7 132.5 15.9 101.8 14.5 
Source: The Authors. 
 
 
A similar result regarding the geographic behavior of rain 
rate in the country is observed in Figs. 3 and 4, if the RH 
model and Recommendation ITU-R P.837-7 are used, 
respectively, for 0.01% of time. However, the values varying 
between 40 mm/h and 136 mm/h (for RH model) and from 
42 mm/h to 96 mm/h (for ITU-R P.837-7), are lower than 
those obtained with the RMM model for same percentage of 
time. Although the lack of measurements in Venezuela of 
rain rate for 1-min integration time not allow to indicate 
which rainfall conversion model implemented in this work 
shows the best performance in the estimation, the results 
obtained are quite valuable not only because they may be 
helpful when carrying out a future evaluation once when 
measurements could be available, but also because these 
results represent a very important input for the rain 
attenuation preliminary prediction in the country, for satellite 
and terrestrial links. 
 
Figure 1. Rain rate contour map using RMM model for p = 0.01%. 
Source: The Authors. 
 
 
Figure 2. Rain rate contour map using RMM model for p = 0.5%. 




Figure 3. Contour map for rain rate for p = 0.01%, using RH model. 
Source: The Authors. 
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Figure 4. Contour map for rain rate for p = 0.01%, using Recommendation ITU-R 
P.837-7. 




Figure 5. Contour map for rain attenuation for p = 0.5%, using 
Recommendation ITU-R P.618-13 model, in Ku band. 




Figure 6. Contour map for rain attenuation for p = 0.5%, using 
Recommendation ITU-R P.618-13 model, in Ka band. 
Source: The Authors. 
5.  Rainfall attenuation contour maps in Venezuela 
 
Using rain rate values estimated in section 4 and 
implementing Recommendation ITU-R P.618-13, 
Ramachandran-Kumar (RK), Yeo-Lee-Ong (YLO) and 
Rakshit-Adhikari-Maitra (RAM) models, rain attenuation 
contour maps in Venezuela werw obtained. Attenuation was 
calculated for all meteorological stations of the Table 1, 
considering the downlink in Ku and Ka-bands (at 12 GHz and 
20 GHz, respectively) with horizontal polarization. 
As an example, based on rain rate results from 
Recommendation ITU-R P.837-7, Figs. 5 and 6 illustrate rain 
attenuation contour maps for Ku and Ka bands, respectively, 
when ITU-R P.618-13 model to attenuation prediction, with 
exceedance probability of 0.5%, is used. It can be seen that, 
as expected, rain attenuation is greater, in all locations, for 
the Ka-band. Furthermore, it is observed that the highest 
attenuations occur at northwestern zone (Zulia state), western 
region (Táchira state) and southern regions (Amazonas and 
Apure states), while the lowest values occur at western center 
zone (Lara state), Andes mountains area (Mérida state), 
northwestern region (Falcón state) and center region (Distrito 
Capital). Here it is important to emphasize that attenuation 
also depends on mean elevation above sea level of the earth 
station, elevation angle, among other factors. 
Figs. 7 to 10 show rain attenuation contours maps for 
0.01% of time, Ku band, using the four models considered in 
the study. The difference found in rain attenuation values 
expected for the country is observed.  It is observed a 
difference in the rainfall attenuation values estimated for the 
country, by depending on the model used for the prediction. 
Again, it is important to point out that although the lack of 
measurements, this time, of rain attenuation in satellite links 
in Venezuela, it is not possible to determine which of the 
rainfall fade prediction models has the best performance, the 
results obtained are the preamble for the future real 
evaluation in the country of those models, or even other 
models not analyzed in this study, in order to reduce 
undersizing or oversizing of the system. 
Finally, by comparing Figs. 5 and 7, an increase in rain 
attenuation could be observed when the percentage of time 
unavailability decreases. This is another expected aspect that 
should be considered by system designers. 
 
6.  Conclusions 
 
In this paper, contour maps of 1-min rain rates and rain 
attenuation for exceedance probability of 0.01% and 0.5% 
have been shown in detail for the first time in Venezuela. This 
was achieved by using the Rice-Holmberg model, refined 
Moupfouma and Martin model and Recommendation ITU-R 
P.837-7 Annex 1 in order to convert monthly rain rate 
statistics in the country to rainfall rates with 1-min integration 
time and using the Recommendation ITU-R P.618-13, 
Ramachandran-Kumar, Yeo-Lee-Ong and Rakshit-Adhikari-
Maitra models to estimate rain attenuation. The maps 
generated may are useful for preliminary “Simon Bolivar” 
satellite links planning in the country, because they may 
provide information quickly about the rain rate and rain 
attenuation levels. 
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Figure 7. Rain attenuation contour map for p = 0.01%, Ku band, using 
Recommendation ITU-R P.618-13. 




Figure 8. Rain attenuation contour map for p = 0.01%, Ku band, using 
Ramachandran-Kumar model. 
Source: The Authors. 
 
 
Figure 9. Rain attenuation contour map for p = 0.01%, Ku band, using Yeo-Lee-
Ong model. 
Source: The Authors. 
Figure 10. Rain attenuation contour map for p = 0.01%, Ku band, using 
Recommendation ITU-R P.618-13. 
Source: The Authors. 
 
 
Nevertheless, measurements should be carried out in 
Venezuela in the future to evaluate performance of the 
models analyzed in this study, other models not included 
here, and also to develop rain rate prediction models and rain 
attenuation estimation models, adjusted to the climate 
characteristics of the country. 
 
7.  Appendix: rain attenuation calculation according to 
ITU-R P.618-13, RK, YLO and RAM models 
 
The rain attenuation estimation in satellite 
communication systems is based on the link geometry 
illustrated in Fig. 11, whose parameters have been defined in 
section 3. 
 
7.1.  Recommendation ITU-R P.618-13 
 
Step 1 
ℎ𝑅𝑅 = ℎ0 +  0,36          [km] (12) 
 
 
Figure 11. Schematic diagram of the Earth-space path. 
Source: The Authors. 
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where h0 is the average height of the 0 oC isotherm. This 
height refers to the earth station site geographical coordinates 










�𝑠𝑠𝑖𝑖𝑠𝑠2 𝜃𝜃+  2�ℎ𝑅𝑅−ℎ𝑠𝑠�𝑅𝑅𝐸𝐸
 +𝑠𝑠𝑖𝑖𝑠𝑠𝜃𝜃
,     for 𝜃𝜃 > 5o                
ℎ𝑅𝑅−ℎ𝑠𝑠
𝑠𝑠𝑖𝑖𝑠𝑠 𝜃𝜃






𝐿𝐿𝐺𝐺 = 𝐿𝐿𝑠𝑠 cos𝜃𝜃        [km] (14) 
 
Step 4 
Obtain the rain rate R0.01, exceeded during 0.01% of time in 
an average year, for a 1-min integration time. This parameter 
should better be obtained from measurements of the rainfall rate 
corresponding to the location of the earth station. However, in the 
absence of such an information, the rain rate Recommendation 
ITU-R P.837-7 [6] database can be used. 
 
Step 5 
𝛾𝛾0.01 = 𝑘𝑘𝑅𝑅0.01𝛼𝛼        [dB/km] (15) 
 
where k and α are the regression coefficients that depend on 
the operation frequency and wave polarization and are given by 














1 + √sin𝜃𝜃  �31�1 −  𝑒𝑒−
𝜃𝜃





36 −  |𝜑𝜑|,     if |𝜑𝜑| < 360      
0,                    Otherwise         





,           for 𝜁𝜁 > 𝜃𝜃
ℎ𝑅𝑅−ℎ𝑠𝑠
𝑠𝑠𝑖𝑖𝑠𝑠 𝜃𝜃
,            Otherwise




𝜁𝜁 = 𝑎𝑎𝑟𝑟𝑒𝑒𝑎𝑎𝑎𝑎𝑙𝑙 �ℎ𝑅𝑅−ℎ𝑠𝑠
𝑟𝑟0.01𝐿𝐿𝐺𝐺
�       [degrees] (20) 
Step 8 
Calculate the effective path length LE, as follows 
 




𝐴𝐴0.01 = 𝛾𝛾0.01 𝐿𝐿𝐸𝐸       [dB] (22) 
Step 10 
 




−0.655−0.033 ln𝑝𝑝+0.045 ln𝐴𝐴0.01+𝛽𝛽 (1−𝑝𝑝)𝑠𝑠𝑖𝑖𝑠𝑠𝜃𝜃








0,                  if 𝑝𝑝 ≥ 1% or |𝜑𝜑| ≥ 36o                                               
−0.005(|𝜑𝜑| − 36),   if 𝑝𝑝 < 1% and |𝜑𝜑| < 360 and 𝜃𝜃 ≥ 250
−0.005(|𝜑𝜑| − 36) + 1.8 − 4.25 𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑙𝑙 𝜃𝜃 ,          Otherwise          
 (24) 
 
7.2.  Ramachandran-Kumar model 
 
The first 4 steps of RK model are identical to those of 
Recommendation ITU-R P.618-13. Likewise, steps 5 to 7 also 
unlike that of model ITU-R, with the exception that γ0.01, r0.01 and 
ν0.01, change to γB, rB and νB, where the subscript B refers to the 









𝛾𝛾𝐵𝐵𝐿𝐿𝐸𝐸𝐶𝐶𝑓𝑓,     if  40o ≤ 𝜃𝜃 ≤  60o
𝛾𝛾𝐵𝐵𝐿𝐿𝐸𝐸 ,            Otherwise             
    [dB] (26) 
 
𝐶𝐶𝑓𝑓 = −0.002 𝜃𝜃2 + 0.175𝜃𝜃 − 2.3 (27) 
Step 10 
Obtain estimated attenuation, in dB, to be exceeded for p(%) 
of time an average year. 
For p ≤ 0.021 
 




−0.5[0.655+0.033 ln𝑝𝑝2−0.03 ln 𝑝𝑝−0.045 ln𝐴𝐴𝐵𝐵−𝛽𝛽 (0.989−𝑝𝑝)𝑠𝑠𝑖𝑖𝑠𝑠 𝜃𝜃]
  (28) 
 
For 0.021 ≤ p < 1 
 
𝐴𝐴𝑝𝑝 = 𝐴𝐴𝐵𝐵 �
𝑝𝑝 − 0.011
0.021 �
−0.655−0.033 ln(𝑝𝑝−0.011)+0.045 ln𝐴𝐴𝐵𝐵+𝛽𝛽 (0.989−𝑝𝑝)𝑠𝑠𝑖𝑖𝑠𝑠 𝜃𝜃
 (29) 
 
where the parameter β is given by Eq. (24). 
 
7.3.  Yeo-Lee-Ong model 
 
The first 5 steps of the YLO model are the same as 



















−1.0063−0.0591 ln𝑝𝑝+0.1317 ln𝐴𝐴0.01+𝛽𝛽 (1−𝑝𝑝)𝑠𝑠𝑖𝑖𝑠𝑠𝜃𝜃
[dB] (32) 







⎧0,                  if 𝑝𝑝 ≥ 1% or |𝜑𝜑| ≥ 36
0                                               
−0.005(|𝜑𝜑| − 36),   if 𝑝𝑝 < 1% and |𝜑𝜑| < 360 and 𝜃𝜃 ≥ 250
−0.005(|𝜑𝜑| − 36) + 1.7 − 7.85 𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑙𝑙 𝜃𝜃 ,          Otherwise          
 (33) 
 
7.4.  Rakshit-Adhikari-Maitra model 
 
Step 1 
In RAM model, rain height above the mean sea level is 
calculated as follows 
 
𝐻𝐻𝑟𝑟 = ℎ𝑅𝑅 = �




,     Otherwise             
[km] (34) 
 














𝛾𝛾𝑝𝑝 = 𝑘𝑘𝑅𝑅𝑝𝑝𝛼𝛼         [dB/km] (36) 
Step 4 
 
Calculate the attenuation to be exceeded for p(%) of time an 
average year. 
For Rp ≤ 10 m/h 
 
𝐴𝐴𝑝𝑝 =  𝛾𝛾𝑝𝑝𝐿𝐿𝑠𝑠        [dB] (37) 
 
For Rp ≥ 10 m/h 
 








�        [dB] 
(38) 
 
In Eq. (38), the rainfall decay parameter Γ, depends on 
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